Our Mission:

Minnesota Housing finances affordable housing for low- and moderate-income households while fostering strong communities.

This training will cover the following:

- Owner’s Account Administrator
- Management Account
- Site Management Account
PORT Users

- Legal owner
- May designate OAA
- Owner or OAA may authorize management account
- Management account may authorize site management account

Owner’s Account Administrator (OAA)
Assign a Management and Site Management

- Navigate through database. Covered in Chapters 8 and 8 of PORT User Manual

For More Information

Contact Minnesota Housing Compliance Staff

If you have questions or need information contact the following Compliance Officers:

Monica Garcia, 651.215.1082, monica.garcia@state.mn.us
Tere Hopponen, 651.297.5700, tere.hopponen@state.mn.us
Judith Leatherwood, 651.296.8148, judith.leatherwood@state.mn.us
Sue Morrison, 651.215.1083, sue.morrison@state.mn.us
Jennifer Nelson, 651.296.8148, jennifer.nelson@state.mn.us
Judie VanDerBosch, 651.296.8050, judie.vanderbosch@state.mn.us

Or you may contact
Renee Dickinson, Compliance Manager, 651.296.9491, renee.dickinson@state.mn.us

Thank you for viewing this training module.